and therefore are given unusual consideration all around the world [3] .
Various anthropogenic activities including industrialization, agricultural production, mining, and transport contribute toward the release of noxious heavy metals, which ultimately become part of the environment [4] . Inorganic pollutants like heavy metals easily get accumulated in plants that are transferred in humans through the ingestion of contaminated food. Heavy metals may enter the human body through the ingestion of contaminated food grown in polluted soil and by drinking polluted water [2] .
Heavy metals are also non-biodegradable, which means that they bio accumulate themselves in the food chain rather than being degraded. They have a persistent behavior in nature and their bioavailability adversely affects soil as well as crops [5] . Chances of heavy metal accumulation increase greatly in food items that are cultivated in contaminated soil as compared to those grown in uncontaminated soil [6] . Contamination of foodstuff with heavy metals is one of the most important aspects of food quality assurance [7] .
A number of hazardous chemicals and varying amounts of contaminants can be found in wastewater, which depends entirely on its source and level of treatment. General problems that may occur from the use of domestic sewage for irrigational purposes include excessive concentrations of inorganic pollutants, nutrients, salts, noxious organic compounds, and organic matter [8] . Various studies conducted in this context show that irrigating with treated and untreated wastewater has the potential to change properties of soil [9] .
The higher accumulation rates of toxic metals in crops irrigated with wastewater has already been witnessed by several researchers, and it is enough to cause disorders in plants and medical problems in both humans as well as animals that consume these plants [10] . Many agrarians use industrial wastewater and sewage water for irrigational purposes in Pakistan due to the lack of fresh irrigational water in the country. According to one report, almost 80% of the residents use sewage or unprocessed wastewater for irrigation in Pakistan [11] .
Cadmium is an extremely toxic and dangerous metal even at a minor concentration because it does not take any part in the human biological system but rather accumulates at toxic levels [12] . Various negative impacts of Cd metals have also been reported in plants related to its health and growth mechanism [13] . Anemia, kidney damage, lung cancer, and bone disorders are general outcomes resulting from Cd poisoning in humans [14] .
Chromium is a vital element necessary for the breakdown of fats and normal sugar levels and is therefore effective in managing diabetes. Generally, some compounds of chromium are not considered to be hazardous, but Cr(VI) has some cancer-causing properties [15] .
Various investigators have already studied heavy metal accumulation in soil [16, 17] , drinking water [16] , and food items [16] [17] [18] ; simultaneously, the effects of sewage water effluent on health have also been widely studied [16, 19, 20] . A significant aim of our study was to find the difference between heavy metals (cadmium and chromium) accumulation in edible crops irrigated with fresh water and sewage water. In order to achieve this aim, some complementary objectives were also designed, which include the quantification of cadmium and chromium levels in wheat as well as maize crops. Another objective was to measure the order of metal buildup rate in various parts of crops for which roots, leaves, stems, and seeds were analyzed separately.
Materials and Methods

Work Plan
Our present research was a comparative study to evaluate the concentrations of chromium and cadmium in various parts of edible crops, specifically wheat and maize. The Okara Region was opted as the sampling area mainly because it is an agricultural city in Punjab, Pakistan. Random sampling was done for collection of samples. The main focus of the study conducted from March to June 2015 in the Environmental Science Department of Lahore College for Women University (LCWU), Lahore.
Sampling Plan
Standard sampling techniques were followed in order to ensure the integrity of results. Two different sites were selected for random sampling in Okara: one for collecting freshwater samples and the other for sewage water samples. Plastic bags were used to place crop samples, and analysis was performed in LCWU. Proper labeling of sampling bags was done to specify the site from which each sample was collected.
Pre-Treatment of Samples
During the first step of the process, fresh samples of wheat and maize were thoroughly washed with water. Washed and clean samples were dried by placing them on a filter paper sheet for 12 hours. The sheet absorbed the excess amount of water in samples. Roots, leaves, stems, and seeds of the sample were separated in order to analyze metal uptake for every part of the edible crop separately. After separation, parts of crops were further cut into small pieces and placed in an oven for 72 hours at 70ºC in petri dishes. Samples were oven-dried to remove all moisture content. After drying, samples were ground to coarse powder with the help of a grinder. Samples were sieved after grinding using a 1 mm mesh sieve [21] . These dried and ground samples were stored in airtight polythene bags to prevent moisture, heat, light, and insect damage.
Wet Digestion 0.5 g of prepared samples of each part of crops (leaves, stems, roots, and seeds) were taken in a glass flask. Approximately 5 ml of concentrated HNO 3 was mixed with weighed samples to make solution. The same procedure was repeated in an empty flask in order to make a blank sample [22] . An electric hot plate (HP 220, UTEC Products Inc., Albany N.Y., USA) was used to heat samples for about an hour at 75-85ºC. Temperature was further raised above 120ºC, and samples were allowed to boil at this high level. 3-5 ml of concentrated HNO 3 and 30% H 2 O 2 were occasionally added into the flask to continue the digestion process. The addition of chemicals continued until a pure solution was obtained. Filter paper (Whatman No. 42) was used to filter the solution after cooling and was diluted up to 20 ml with distilled water. After filtration, the solution was stored in clean and airtight bottles for further analysis. The concentrations of cadmium and chromium in wheat and maize samples were determined with the help of atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS).
Results and Discussion
Pakistan is an agricultural country and its economy depends largely on this sector. Wheat and maize are among the major cash crops of Pakistan. Unfortunately, water shortages and scarcity are forcing farmers to use industrial effluents and sewage water as a cheaper substitute for fresh irrigation water. Although wastewater is a useful source of nutrients for soil, it also contains excessive amounts of heavy metals and other harmful pollutants. These metals in soil accumulate in edible or non-edible parts of the cultivated crops and as a result they become part of the food chain. Concentrations of chromium and cadmium in various parts of edible crops (i.e., wheat and maize) were determined in our current study. Major emphasis of the present study was to evaluate the difference between metal accumulation rate in the crops treated with fresh water and sewage water.
Concentrations of Cadmium in Wheat
The concentration of cadmium was detected in four different parts of wheat (roots, grains, leaves, and stems) irrigated with fresh water. The order of Cd accumulation in wheat detected after analysis was grains (0.9317 mg/kg) > roots (0.673 mg/kg) > leaves (0.3217 mg/kg) > stems (0.1633 mg/kg). The same method of study was also applied on wheat crops treated with sewage water. The order of Cd accumulation in wheat of sewage water was roots (1.997 mg/kg) > grains (1.153 mg/kg) > stems (0.7867 mg/kg) > leaves (0.6043 mg/kg) ( Table 1) . A similar case study conducted on wheat crops suggested that wheat cultivated in soil polluted with cadmium has a greater chance of causing health issues to human and is not suitable for planting [23] . On the whole, concentrations of cadmium were elevated in wastewater-irrigated wheat samples as (Fig. 1) . A conclusion was drawn from similar research that although wastewater plays an important role in improving soil fertility, it must be used with caution as it has adverse effects on the quality of crops and soil functions [24] .
Concentrations of Cadmium in Maize
Concentrations of Cd were also found in three different parts of maize crops in the same manner. The order of Cd accumulation in maize treated with fresh water found in the present study was leaves (0.7747 mg/kg) > stems (0.4783 mg/kg) > roots (0.2233 mg/kg). The order of Cd accumulation detected after analysis in maize treated with sewage water was leaves (6.424 mg/kg) > stems (3.272 mg/kg) > roots (0.4777 mg/kg) ( Table 1 ). The reason for the high concentration of cadmium in domestic sewage and wastewater could be its excessive use in Cd/Ni batteries, as pigment, stabilizers, cleaners, stimulants, and in electronic compounds [25] . Contradictory research conducted in northwestern China showed that accumulation rates of cadmium in maize are lower compared to wheat, and that it can be planted in cadmium-polluted oasis soil [23] . On the whole, concentrations of cadmium were elevated in wastewater-irrigated maize samples as compared to the samples being treated with fresh irrigational water. The level of cadmium increased by 2.14-fold in roots, 8.29-fold in leaves, and 6.84-fold in stems of the maize samples irrigated with wastewater as compared to freshwater samples (Fig. 1) . A number of similar or related studies have already been completed and their findings are somehow parallel to the present study. An analogous study in Pakistan determined the influence of domestic sewage on metal accumulation in canola. Leaf area, quantity of leaves, and yield rate were all affected by sewage water application. Negative effects were seen on growth and yield of plants [26] .
Concentrations of Chromium in Wheat
Using the same methodology, concentrations of chromium were also detected in wheat. Four different parts of wheat (roots, grains, leaves, and stems) treated with fresh water were studied. The order of Cr accumulation in wheat found in the present study was grains (11.473 mg/kg) > roots (11.41 mg/kg) > leaves (10.33 mg/kg) > stems (9.039 mg/kg). The same method of study was applied to wheat crops treated with sewage water. The amount of chromium detected after analysis was 21.68 mg/kg for roots, 12.67 mg/kg for grains, 14.08 mg/kg for leaves, and 13.33 mg/kg for stems of wheat. The order of Cr accumulation in wheat with sewage water treatment was roots (21.68 mg/kg) > leaves (14.08 mg/kg) > stems (13.33 mg/kg) > seeds (12.67 mg/kg) ( Table 1) . On the whole, concentrations of chromium were elevated in wastewater-irrigated wheat samples as compared to the samples being treated with fresh irrigational water. The level of chromium increased by 1.47-fold in stems, 1.36-fold in leaves, 1.1-fold in grains, and 1.9-fold in roots of the wheat samples irrigated with wastewater as compared to the freshwater samples (Fig. 2) . Somewhat parallel results were obtained in research conducted to investigate risks related to wastewater reuse for irrigational purposes. A moderate risk was detected due to the presence of chloride [27] .
Concentrations of Chromium in Maize
Concentrations of Cr were also found in maize crops. The order of Cr accumulation in maize irrigated with fresh water was stem (10.712 mg/kg) > leaves (9.803 mg/kg) > roots (8.699 mg/kg). The amount of cadmium detected after analysis was 13.067 mg/kg for roots, 14.917 mg/kg for leaves, and 16.79 mg/kg for stems of maize. The order of Cr accumulation in wheat treated with sewage water was stems (16.79 mg/kg) > leaves (14.917 mg/kg) > roots (13.067 mg/kg) ( Table 1) . On the whole, concentrations of chromium were elevated in wastewater-irrigated maize samples as compared to the samples being treated with fresh irrigational water. The level of chromium increased by 1.5-fold in roots, 1.52-fold in leaves, and 1.57-fold in stems of the maize samples irrigated with wastewater as compared to the freshwater samples (Fig. 2) . Mining and manufacturing processes are also considered to be a threat due to the resulting contamination of soil. Research was designed to investigate soil contamination in a gold-mining area. Results showed that metals within soil were under permissible limits but inhabitants were at risk of healthrelated problems [28] . 
Comparison with WHO
A huge percentage difference with standards was observed in all samples. Comparatively, samples treated with sewage water were found to have elevated rates of metal accumulation. The highest percentage difference of cadmium concentration with standards was found in wheat roots and in leaves of maize plants treated with sewage water. For chromium metal, the highest difference was found in wheat roots and in stems of maize plants. The same trend was reported in the latest research conducted on Berseem (fodder type), where the highest cadmium content was found in roots while the highest chromium content was reported in leaves of the crop [29, 30] .
Conclusion
Contamination of edible crops with heavy metals and other inorganic pollutants can cause a number of detrimental effects to human beings. A major source of cadmium in domestic sewage is its use in Ni/Cd batteries, as dyestuff, stabilizers for PVC, detergents, fertilizers, and electrical compounds, whereas chromium is released from electroplating processes, leaching from soil into groundwater, and disposal of chromiumcontaining waste. The current study was piloted to find the concentrations of cadmium and chromium in wheat and maize crops. It was a comparative study between crops treated with fresh and waste irrigational water. After analysis, we concluded that concentrations of cadmium and chromium were elevated in wastewaterirrigated samples as compared to the samples being treated with fresh irrigational water. Results were also compared to the standards suggested by FAO/WHO, but the amount of heavy metals (Cd and Cr) in both freshwater-and wastewater-irrigated samples were higher as compared to the standards.
